
Camera 
Using Light Grey, ch19.
Row 1. 1dc in the 2nd ch from hook,
17dc, turn (18dc) 
Rows 2-3. Ch1, 1dc in each st, turn
(18dc) 
Row 4. Ch1, 1dc in each st (18dc) 
You will now work in a continuous
round, you will not need to turn
your work. 
Rnd 5. Working around 4 sides of
your rectangle, dc in same st for
corner (counts as 2dc corner), 3dc
down side edge, 2dc in corner, 16dc
in other side of foundation chain, 2
dc in corner, 3dc up side edge, 2dc in
corner, 16 dc. (46dc)
Rnd 6. Working in Blo, 1dc in each st
around (46dc) 
Rnds 7-10. 1dc in each st around
(46dc)
Change to Teal
Rnds 11-13. 1dc in each st around
(46dc)
Change to Mustard
Rnd 14-15. 1dc in each st around
(46dc)
Change to Red
Rnd 16. 1dc in each st around (46dc)

Change to Light Grey
Rnds 17-21. 1dc in each st around
(46dc)
Fasten off and sew in the ends. 

Top of the Camera 
Using Light Grey Ch19
Row 1. 1dc in the 2nd ch from hook,
17dc, turn (18dc)
Rows 2-3. Ch1, 1dc in each st, turn
(18dc)
Row 4. Ch1, 1dc in each st (18dc)
You will now work in a continuous
round, you will not need to turn
your work. 
Row 5. Working around 4 sides of
your rectangle, dc in same st for
corner (counts as 2dc corner), 3dc
down side edge, 2dc in corner, 16dc
in other side of foundation chain, 2
dc in corner, 3dc up side edge, 2dc in
corner, 16 dc. (46dc)
Fasten off leaving a long tail to sew
the top to Rnd 21 of the Camera,
stuff with fibre filling as you sew
shut.



Lens 
Using Black, make a Mc.
Rnd 1. 6dc in mc (6dc)
Rnd 2. [2dc into next st] 6 times (12dc)
Rnd 3. [1dc, 2dc into next st] 6 times
(18dc)
Rnd 4. [2dc, 2dc into next st] 6 times
(24dc)
Change to Light Grey, fasten off Black.
Rnd 5. [3dc, 2dc into next st] 6 times
(30dc)
Fasten off leaving a long tail and sew
to the Camera. 
With a small amount of White,
embroider the highlight on the Lens.

Flash 
Using White, ch4
Row 1. 1dc in the 2nd ch from hook,
2dc, turn (3dc) 
Rows 2-3. Ch1, 3dc, turn (3dc) Fasten
off leaving a long tail to sew to the
Camera. 

Button 
Using Black make a Mc 
Rnd 1. 6dc in mc (6dc) 
Rnd 2. [2dc into next st] 6 times (12dc) 
Rnd 3. Working into Blo, 1dc in each st
around (12dc) 
Rnd 4. 1dc in each st around (12dc) 
Fasten off leaving a long tail to sew to
the Camera lightly stuff with fibre
filling before sewing closed.



Discover crochet, macramé,
bargello, punch needle and
other yarn projects over on
the Hobbycraft Ideas Hub!

www.hobbycraft.co.uk/ideas

Looking for yourLooking for your
next project?next project?

Make sure to grab your yarn so that
you are ready to get started on
December 1st to share your progress
with #knitcraftxmasadvent

Don't forget to tag @knitcrafthq on
Instagram so we can see your
creations!

Follow along on 
Knitcraft Instagram

@Knitcrafthq

https://bit.ly/3lnGpef

